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eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and for the ftscal year ending June 
. thirty, eighteen huodred and sixty-four, is hereby appropriated therefor. 

'CoDStruetion or SEc. 8. .Antlb6 it furtAw maetBtl, That nothing contained in the third 
188~ 1~ B. section of an act entitled "An act making supplemental appropriations 

P. for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and 
for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and for 
other purposes," approved July sixteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 
shall be construed to increase the salaries of the Superintendent of the 
Census or the Assistant Postmasters-GeneraL 

APPROVED, February 25, 1868. 

Feb. 96,1863. C!uP. LX. -.An Act to.prwent ~ wltA &lJell, 

• Be it maetsd 6_v th6 &nate anti HDU86·of R6p1Wmtattt1U of lA• United 
qomspondence States of .America in Oongre88 p88embietl, That if any person, being a 
:r:e~~ ve~ resident of the United States, or being a citizen thereof; and residing in 
emm:t 0~ any foreign country, sball, without the permission or authority of the 
:t!nta or peraona-Government of the United States, and with the intent to defeat the meas
fah'!l~·howpun- urea of the said Govermoent, ?r .ro weaken in any way their e~cacy, 

hold or commence, direetJy .or mdirectly, any correspondence or tnter-
course, written or verbal, with the present pretended rebel Govemment, 
or with any officer or agent thereof, or with any o&her individual acting or 
sympathizing therewith ; or if any such person above mentioned, not 
duly authorized, sball counsel or assist in any such correspondence or 
intercourse, with intent as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty of a high 
misdemeanor, and, on conviction before any court of the United States 
having jurisdiction thereof; shall be punished by a fine not exceeding ten 
thousand dollars, and by imprisonment no& less than six months nor 
exceeding five years. 

lD what coare SEc. 2. ..4ntlb6 it jUrt/uW' tJ'IItJffWI, That where the oft'ence is committed 
offeace to be in any foreign country, the district court of the United States for the 
tried. district where the offender shall be first amested shall have jurisdicfion 

thereo£ 
APPROVED, February 26, 1868. 

Feb. 96.1888. C!uP. LXI. ..:.. An Act to amend 4la Act entitled "An Act to ~ MemlJen ol' Con
and Of/ken oftAe ~ of_tAe United &at..f'tvlm ta1cing ~for 

1869, ch. 180. ~ Uontra.e~B, O.ffice. or Ptoe. J'tv1tlt tAe UnW &iite8, and for otAer Pllt'JIOB86." 
.111114, p.t~77. 

Be it tJ'IItJffW1 6_v th6 Senate anti HDU86 Qf Reprumtat.ivBB of th6 United 
Contracts with States of..4merlca in Oongren aaumUetl, That the provisions of 'said act 

government. shall be so construed as to embrace any agent of the Government of the 
United States. 

APPROVED, .February 25, 1868. 

Harch 9, 1888. ()sAp. LXVlL -.An Act to prewnt_ and fi!RliiA liNudl .,. tAe ~ of tM 
United 8tl.rt4l. 

B1 it maetBd 6_v th6 &nate i:mtl HDU86 of Repr688ftlatit1U of th6 Unitetl 
Persons In mil- States of .America in Oongr• a888mb/etl, That any person in the land or 

italY. or~ naval forces of the United States, or in the militia in actual service of the 
:~ting 'io- United States, in time of war, who shall make or cause ro be made, or 
titio111 olaini; present or cause ro be presented for payment or approval to or by any 
&c., agalnen'!, t person or officer in the civil or military service of the United States, any J::ew=, "' claim upon or against the Govemment of the United States, or any de-

partment or officer thereof; knowing such claim to bo t'alse, fictitious, or 
fraudulent; any person in such forces or service who shall, for the pur
pose of obtaining, or aiding in obtaining, the approval or payment of such 
claim, make, use, or cause to bo made or used, any false bill, receipt, 
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voucher, entry, roll, account, claim, statement, certi8.cate, aftldavit, or Falle vouehm. 
deposition, knowing the same to contain any false or fraudulent state-
ment. or entry; any person in said forces or service who shall make or 
procure to be made, or knowingly advise the making or any false oath to Faile oatha. 
any fact, statement, or certificate, voucher 01' entry, for the lurpose or 
obtaining, or of aiding to obtain, any approval or payment o any claim 
against the United States or any department or officer thereof; any per-
son in said forces or service who, for the purpose or obtaining or enabling 
any other person to obtain from the GOvernment. or the United States, 
or any department. or officer thereof, any payment or allowance, or the 
approval or signature or any person in the military, naval, or civil ser-
vice or the United States, or or to any mJse, hudulent, or ftctitious 
claim, shall torge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be forged or ceun- .li'Ol'ling afgua
terfeited, any signature upon any bill, receipt, veucher, accouut, claiJQ, tares. 

·roD, statement, affidavit, or deposition; and any person in said forces or 
service who sbaD utter or use the same as true or genuine, knowing the UtteriDg fbrgecl 
same to have been forged or counterfeited ; any person in sai~ forces or papera. 
service who shaD enter into any agreement, combination, or conspiracy 
to cheat or defraud the Government or the United StatPS, or any depart- =iriag to 
ment or officer thereof, by obtaining, or aiding and assL!ting to obtain, the defi'au 
payment or allowance of any false or fraudulent claim ; any person in 
said forces or service who shall steal, embezzle, or knowingly and wil- Stea11Dg or em· 
fbJly misappropriate or apply to bis own use or benefit, or who shall bezz11Dg. 
wrongfuDy and knowingly sell, convey, or dispose or any ordnance, arms, 
ammunition, clothing, subsistence stores, money, or other property or the 
United States, furnished or to be used for the military or naval service 
or the United States ; any contractor, agent, paymaster, quartermaster, Contracton, 
or other person whatsoever in said forces or service baving charge, poe- :;;p:;e~g 
session, cust.edy, or control of any money or other public property, used ' 
or to be Y.sed in the military or naval service or. the United States, who 
sl:lall, with intent to defraud the Uoited States, or wilfully to conceal 
such money or other property, deliv~ or cause to be delivered to any 
other person having authority to receive the same eny amount of such 
money or other pnblic property less than tbat for which he sl:laD receive 
a certificate or receipt ; any person in said forces or service who is or 
shall be authorized to make or deHver any certificate, voucher, or receipt, DeliTerlng, 
or other paper certifying the receipt of arms, ammnnition, provisions, &c., false~ 
clothing, or other public property so used or to be nsed, who shall make for arms, &c. 
or deliver the same to any person without having fuD knowl~ or the 
troth or ~e facts stated therein, and with intent to cheat, defraud, or in-
jure the United States ; any pel'80n in said forces o..- service who shaD p~ or 
knowingly purchase or receive, in pledge for any obligation or indebted- receiving~ 
neu, from any soldier, otlicer, or other person called into or employed in ~ ftom eol
said forces or service, any arms, equipments, ammunition, clothes, or mil-
itary stores, or other public p~_perty, sneh soldier, officer, or other per-
son not. having the lawful right to pledge or sell the same, shaD be 
deemed guilty or a criminal offence, and shall be subjeet to the rules and 
regulations made for the government of the mill~ and naval forces or 
the United States, and or the militia when called mto and empleyed in 
the actual service or the United States in time or war, and to the pro-
visions of this act. And every person so ofFending ::fi be arrested and Trial b7 com. 
held for trial by a court-martial, and if found goilt;j be pUDished by martial. 
fine and imprisonment, or such other punishment as the court-martial Panfalmiea&. 
may adjudge, save the punishment or death. 

Sao. 2. .And 1M il _fUrtlter 6IUII!letl, That any person heretofbre ca1led Dflmfaal f1'0IIl 
or hereafter to be called into or employed in such forces or service, who aerriea:tl 
•hall commit. any violation or this act and sl:lall afterwards receive his prevat 
discharge, or be dismissed from the service, sl:lall, notwithstanding such 
discharge or dismissa1, continue to be liable to be arrested and held for 
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trial and sentence by a court-martial, in the same manner and to the 
same extent as if he had not received such discharge 91' beeD dismissed. 

P81'80D8 not in SBO. 3. btl 6e it .furtMr 61lfM1t8d, Tbat any person not in the military 
th~ce :m- or naval forces of tbe United States, nor in the militia oaJled into or 
~ h':!- pun- actually employed in tbe service of the United States, who shall do or 
ished. commit any of the acts prohibited by any of tlie foregoing provisions of 

this act, he shall forfeit and pay to the United States the smn of two 
thousand dollars, and, in addition, double tbe amount of damages which 
the United States may have sustained by reason of the doing or commit
ting such act, togetber with the costs of suit ; and such forfeiture and 

Forftdtme and damages shall be sued for in the same suit, and every Sllch person s'ball 
damagts. in addition thereto, on conviction in any court of competent jurisdiction, 

be punished by imprisonment not less than one, nor more than five years, 
or by fine of not less than one thousand dollars, and not more than ive 
tboosand dollars. . .. 

D1str1ot oourts, SBo. 4. ..A.nd 6e it .furlker 61lfM1t8d, That the sevel'Bl district courts of 
td~veJ~ the United States, the circuit court of the District of Columbia, or any 

. court tberein to be estabUshed having geaeral jurisdiction in civil cases, 
the several district courts of the Territories of the United States within 
whose jurisdictional limits the person doing or committing such act shall 
be found, shall, wheresoever such act may have been done or committed, 
have full pewer and jurisdiction to hear, try, and detennioe such snit. 

WhomayiuaCI- Such suit may be brought and f)IU'ried on by any person, as weJl for him-
tute, &c., suit. self as for the United States ; the same sball be at the sole cost and 

charge of such person, and sball be in the name of the United States, 
but sbaJl not be withdrawn or discontinued without the consent, in writ
ing, of the judge of the co~ and the district attorney, first filed in the 
case, setting fortb their reasons for such consent. 

· DJatrlct attor- &;.~ 5. btl 6e it .J'urtMr 6fUICI8d, Tbat it sball be the duty of the 
~ ~ U::: :- !lWeml district attorney.s of the United States for the respective districts, 
;t~ ol W, ·or the District of Columbia, and for the several Territories, to be dili
act. gent in inquiring into apy violation of the provisions of this act by per-

sons liable to such suit, and found within their respective districts or ter
ritories, and to cause him or her to be proceeded against in due form of 

~; ball. law for the recovery of such forfeiture and damages. And such person 
may be arrested and held: to ban in such sum as the district judge may 
order, not exceeding the said 811m of two thoosand dollars, and twice the 
amount of the damages sworn to in the aBldavit of the person bringing 
the suit. 

Prosecatol- to S~:o. 6. btl 6s it .furtMr 6fUICI8d, Tbat the person bringing said suit 
receive halffbr. and prosecuting it- to final judgm~nt sball be entitled to receive one half 
telture. the amount of such forfeiture, as well as one balf the amount of tbe dam

ages he ahall recover and collect ; and the other half thereof ahall belong 
to and be paid over to the United States; and such peraon sball be en-

Oosts. titled to receive to his own use all costa the court may award against the 
defendant, to be allowed and taxed •ccordiug to any provision of Jtw or 
rule of court in force, or that shall be in force in suits between private 

Proviso. partie& in said court ; Provided, That sueh person shall be liable for all 
costs incurred by himself in the case, and sba1l have no claim therefor on 
the United States. 

Suit to be com- SBO. 7. btl 6e &t .fUrllw 61UJC16tl, Tbat every 811Cb Sllit sball be com
n;aenced within meuced within six years from the doing or cop1mitting the act, and not 
SIX years. afterwards. 

Certain penons SEO. 8. btl 6e it .fUrllw tn~t~eted, That no officer or agent of any 
=~~rto banking or otber commercial corporation, and no member of anymercan
the govemment. tile or trading irm, or person directly or indirectly interested in the pecu

ni~rofits or contracts of such corporation qr firm, shall be employed 
or ftCt as an officer or agent of ~e United States for tbe transaction 
of business wi~ such corporation or 1hm ; and every sueh .tUci ofllcer 
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agent, or member, or per80D, 110 interested, who aball so act, shall, upon 
oonvietion thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than two thousand 
dollars nor less than five hundred dollars, aod by imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding two years. 

SEo. 9. .And IJe it fort/l6r mactetl, That all acts and parts of acts in- ~ aud 
eotasistent with or repugnant to any of the provisions of this act are hereby sa'firig clali8e. 
repealed, saving, however, and excepting any and all suits or prosecutions , 
now commenced pendiug, and all rights of suit or prosecution under any 
prior act of Congress, on account of the doing or committing of any act 
hereby prohibited; and all rights and claims which the United States, or 
any person or persons, DOW have, growing • 00& of such prior act; aU 
which pending suits and prosecutions shall proceed and be determined, 
.and aU which rights aod claims shall remain and be as valid and eft'ectoal 
Ia if thia present aet had not been passed ; nor shall thia act be so con-
atroed as in 'any way to impair or 86ect the obligation, duty, or liability 
of any penon who now is or shall hereafter become the surety of any 
person oontracting with the United States, or any ofticer or agent thereof; 
but every such surety shall be liable and .smswerable for the default of 
his principal in the same manner as if this act bad not been passed, save 
to the .extent to which his principal has performed the eontraet, or, if 
damages have been so recovered, to the estent of one half of tbe dam-
ages so recovered aod paid; which last amount mar ~ s~wn in rednc-
tionoof damages in any suit brougiU against the ptiDCipa.l and surety, or 
principals and sureties, on their contrae&. 

AI'PBOVED1 March 2, 1868. 

CJW>. LXVIIL -Art .&t to ~ aa .lnerfaN in tAe .lYillll6er 'If !lafor-~ Karch I, 1888. 
and Brl!Jadiflr 6WralB for Arcea u. • &m'ce ffl • rmw Statea. 

A ie ~ bg t'M &nate t.mtl Hotu/6( ~t168 of tle lTmtetl 
Statu of America in Oongre11 ammlll. That, in addition to the four Increase of 
maJor-generals and nine brigadier-generals for the regular army, and the ~~ 
forty ~erals and two hnndred brigadier-generals for the vol-
unteer service, anthorized by the existinf Jaws, there may be appointed 
thirty maJor-generals and .seventy-five brigadier-gener&Js for forces in the 
service of the United States other thaft the regular army: ~ 
That the omeers to be appointed under this act shall be selected from SeleetloD. 
those who have been conspicuous for gallant or meritorioi1B conduct in 
the liDe of duty. 

Anaovm>, March 2, 1863. 

CaD. LXIX.-Ata .dee Co~ tAe Tenas flf tAe G'iTeuit GfiCi Ditcriet O.U in tAe lJit. Jfare1a s, :1888. 
trkt8 flf Wiac:onsin and iollxl. 

Bs ie enacted bg tks Smale aml Howe of ~t1BB of 1M Un£tetl 
Statu of .America a'n ~ ~ That, instead of the times' here- Colll'tiiD WJs. 
tofore fixed bylaw, the <ircoit Com of the United States for the dist.riet collliD, 
of W'JSconsin (after the Jaonal1' term; eighteen hnnd!ed and sixty-three). 
sba1l be held as follows : At Milwaukee ou the third Monday in April 
and tlrat Monday in July-, and at Madison on the second Monday in No-
vember, and all writs, suits, pleas, recognizances, indictments, or G&her 
proceedings, civil or criminal, issued, commenced, or pending in sa.i4 

·court, sball be returnable to., be entered, and have day m court, and ho 
heard and tried according to the prol'isions of tbi& act. 

Sso. 2. .And IJe ie ~ MaeiN, Tbat, iastead of the times heretofore ID Ion. 
provided by Jaw, tbe terms of the cireai~ and district eoarta for the cJie.. 
Uiet of Iowa, to be hold at Des lloines, shall ho held on the secoruJ Tues-
day of May and thi1'd Taesda1 in OetobW in eaeb year, and the fall tenn 




